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SAWBOXES AHAI.V.

Haw ti I.ooka nt iba .rilaln-tirtn- reo nt the'
llrastdr at hnrilT rniioata llovr he l.enras
la Aii7 the I'rleclilee o( the "Curative
Art."
Recently we pictured tbo medical student In

bis tragic rvle as a dlsector. Now we briefly
tprsk of him as lie appears at the clinic.
While all people naturally regard with abhor-
rence the work of dissection, tliny cannot deny
thatitisof eminent service totheyouthfnl ..'Kicu-lapia- n

In the prosecution of his ditlicnlt study
of medicine; and it is likely that if the student
in general would pay more earnest attention to
this department there would he fewer ((uaks,
and a saving to the atllicted ponton of the
community of an Incalculable amount of misery
and torluic. Kjiial in importance with this
branch of study U the inttructlou Riven at the
clinic; or, In te. nis perhaps more generally un-
derstood, instruction at the bedside of the
patient. For if a studcut can be taught how to
put in practice day by day the theories he has
acquired, and shown bow to utilize what he hat
stored in his memory, then his advancement
will be rapid and cuil'iin.

So great is the importance to the embryo
phvsieian of the clinical lectures, that all medi-
cal schools have established them, as also have
the managers of charity hospitals, not only for
the purpose ot affording a more thorough know-
ledge ol the science toils votaries, but to extend
to a great community of poor poople advice
and treatment in all their ailments without cost.
Let iib look into one of these clinical lecture-room- s.

We enter with a crowd of visitors the
portals of that estimable institution, the l'enn-tjlvau- la

Hospital; but once within the gate, wo
separate ourselves from our companions, who
pursue their way through the open ward of
the hospital, pass down the centre walk, and
enter a neatly-appearin- g and comparatively
new wing to the Institution on its northern side,
which has an open roud way beneath it. Here,
w hen we have mounted a series of steps, wo
find ourselves upon the loftiest point of au am-
phitheatre where the medical and surgical cli
nics are held. This room Is capable of setting
about 200 persons, with semi-circul- ar rows
of stats, and steps between the rows so sharply
inclined that, unless one is unusually wary, he
will be quickly precipitated to the bottom.
There is at the foot of this declivity a vortex,
a little circular piece of Moor, in the middle of
which stands a movable pedestal, whereon rests
a black table, supported on a
pivot, enabling it to be turned around with a
slight effort. It is about ten o'clock in the
morning, and the students from the various
medical colleges swarm into the amphitheatre,
crowd into the seats, and, until the cull to order,
keep up a distracting buzz of conversation, re-
lieved by bursts of laughter. Soon the lecturers
arrive, and in a moment the doors leading into
the vortex of this amphitheatre are throwa open,
and a patient, haggard iu look, trembling with
lear, and with a silent appeal tor gentleness, Is
rolled in and raised upon the
table, where, with his bead supported, ho re-

clines. Four hundred eyes glare down upon
him, aHd strong odors from chemicals, among
which is easily distinguished the pungent smell
of chloroform, aseail and almost overpower him.

Tbo lecturer then, when all Is quiet and every
ear attentive, suddenly breaks an oppressive
silence, during which tho trembling victim hears
nothing but the beating of his own heart, by
entering upon an elaborate diagnosis of the
dlteate which alllicls the prostrate person, cites
similar cases that be has cured, describes the
symptoms, and how tho disease may bo dissi-
pated iu its first stages, with a summary of what
the usual results are when it permeates the
entire system. To auy one but a medical person,
the Latin technicalities used in such a lecture
would appear the most barbarous jargon. Tho
character of these lectures may be belter shown,
though some of the words may perhaps be inex-
plicable to the reader, by citing a spuulmea la
brief, thus:

"Mr , aged 30, has had qnlte a violent cough
for six months. Ills mother, lie states, died of con-
sumption, as did also his sinter and brother. Ills
1 at tier never had anything or the kind. XJe his had
pleuriBy, which has left adhnslou between the
external and internal pleura it trie right side. .Res-
piration is not free, aud there Is tuburouloas rale.
Tiie respiratory murmur la free over both lungs,
but weak. His appetite is good. He coughs at
niiiht and throws up much mucus la the morning.
He is in imminent danger of consumption unless lie
commences immediately to secure himself against
It. Let him take Fluid extratit San guinnria, two
drachms; syrup ol Tolu, four ounces; fluid extract
of frvtiui Virginiana ( lid cherry), two drachms;
mix, and give a teaspoonful every three hours."

The surgical clinics (the above being a speci-
men of the medical lecture) are perhaps more
interesting, because sanguluary. Often in the
hospital a patient Is in process of preparation,
by the observance of certain dietary rules, and
treatment, for many weeks before he is ready to
be taken before the class to undergo a ditQcult
surgical operation. A vast number of people,
among them many who arc In good circum-
stances, undergo operations at the surgical
clinics of our hospitals and colleges; for not
only Is the dillicult process carefully gone
through with, but a great expense is saved. A
fortnight ago, a wealthy gentleman living on
West Arch street underwent successfully the
dangerous operation of lithotomy at one of these
clinics, and escaped a bill of $200, which is the
usual price charged by any first-clas- s surgeon.

Each medical college, as we have said, has its
clinics, conducted in the same manner, and in
amphitheatres similar to that at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital and having seen one vou have
seen all. Next to that we have specially de-
scribed, the clinic at the Almshouse Hospital
stands the most important. At colleges devoid
of hospital arrangements for example, that
attached to the University of Pennsylvania-cert- ain

days are set apart when advice will be
given and operations performed free of cojt.
The impression may prevail that these are poor
because gratuitous. But this is erroneous, since
the most distinguished physicians and surgeons
of Philadelphia are appointed lor clinical ser-
vice: and whf uever there is any vacancy in tho
staff of lecturers, there is always a spirited
rivalry among the M. D.'s to secure the position.
They seek it because it enhances their reputa-
tion, and in teaching others they do but leach
themselves.

There are uow delivered at the Pennsylvania
Hospital two elinlcal lectures a week, on Wed-
nesdays and (Saturdays, while at lilockley the
number has hewn increased to six. At the latter
the doors of the clinics are open to all grades of
students, without price but the apple of discord
Las fallen Into them and the female students
are received with inaulfett indignation by thea j.le students. At the Pennsylvania Hospital
the rule is that clinical lus truction may be given
to females at the option of the lecturers, but
only in tha female wards. Thus a recurrence of
the disgraceful scenes which attended the pro-
miscuous clinics here given last year are avoided.

Tn Recent Pnni!KiKS in Frankford
F.xniiNED. On Wednesday last Mr. Wyoming
Vardll, residing on Oxford avenue, above
Frankford, had a set of harness stolen from bis
stable, lie at once Informed Lieuienant McLea
and fcergeant Shields of bis loss. From infor-
mation received the officers visited an uuoccu-pie- d

house In Frankford, where they were told
two young men named Thomas E. Richardson
and John RUey ware in the habit of sleeping.
Upon entering these premises Sergeant Shields
arrested Kiley avid the Lieutenant took Richard-
son itto custody as be was endeavoring to
escape by a cellar window. The stolen set of
bamef s was found on the first floor. The pris-
oners after their arrest acknowledged to have
stolen five other sets of harness, and told whero
they bad sold them. ilev also admitted having
stolen a lot of lead pipe from a house in that
neighborhood. Alderman Kerne committed them
both jto prison for trial.

Tub English Oi'EUi. A season of English
opera will commence at the Academy of Music
on February 0. Kix evening and one matinee
performance will be glvsu, as follows: On
Monday, JluLemian Girl; on Tuesday, Martha;
on Weduefday, Marriane of Vigaro; on Thurs-
day. Trocatvre, with Miss EAoma llowson as
"Leonora;" on Friday, Fidetio, or the first time
in lUiglikh In this eity; on 8aturuy at the mati-
nee, oberon; and ou Saturday OVeniDg, JJtr
tititckuti.
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OIK HORSE CARS.

A Colllslao at tirrtm oad Fraaklla Street.
About 9 o'clock this morning a car of the

Green and Coates Streets Passenger Railway,
with four horses attached, was coming down
Green street at an ordinary rate of speed. As
they approached Franklin street a Richmond
car of the Union line crossed Green, followed
closely by a Navy Yard car. The swingle-tre- e

of the leaders of the Green street car caught in
the dasher of the latter, and the animals were
dragged for some distance. Tho pole horses
becoming frightened commenced kicking, and
for a lime the bind heels of one more vicious
than his companion beat quite a lively tattoo
on the dasher, to tho utter t onjternatlon of the
driver. He wound up this unseemly behavior
by thrusting his head through a window of the
Union car. After lolnurelv surveying the as-
sembled passengers, the aflrightcd brute with-
drew it. Meanwhile both Jehus, in connec-
tion with their respective conductors, fell to
Violently abusing each other, In which they
were joined by the byttanders and a few Impa-
tient passengers. Soon the gruif tone9 of tho
conductor of tho Green street car, a burly Eng-
lishman, was heard asking the passengers to
pet out of the car "and help to shove her back."
This was received with anything but good
humor by the riders, who, muttering "curse
loud and deep," tumbled pell-me- ll out into the
two or three feet of snow pilcii tip on either
side of the track, and pushed the car back. The
Union line car then went on Its way down
Seventh street, and ns soon as the harness had
been adjusted the other carstarted oJl'at a lively
rate of speed. Whereupon there was an imme-
diate rush for the rear platform ny ttioso who
had aliuhtcd to assist in getting tbe car under
way. Finally, all succeeded in getting a foot-
hold, nnd soon they were comfortably stored

way inside.

AN OUTRANK.
A Your Ittnn Nrnrly Ilrnrrn to Dentil nnd

Kohbt-- on the UUIivv.iy.
About two weeks ago a young man named

William Willia-- d returned to his home in tho
tipi er section of the city shortly after midnight.
Learning that bis sister, who was vWithig a
friend, w:is not ft home, he started after her.
W ten on Girard avenue, near Hancock street,
he was accosted by a strange man, who iniired
the time. As WiJliard was in the act of replying
the etninper knocked him down, and two other
men run over from the market house. The
three then beat bim to Insensibility, and after
robbing bim of his watch, W) In money, sleeve-button- s,

aud shirt-studs- , threw him into the
glitter, where he was subsequently found by his
sinter while on her way home. He was con-
veyed to bis house and a physician called In,
but up to the present writing he still remains
unconscious; it is feared lie cunot live. Three
young men, named William B. Buck, Jacob
Everly. and Thomas Doran, have been arrested
on suspicion of being tho parties who com-
mitted the villanous act. Alderman Shoemaker
committed the trio to await the result of Wil-liard- 's

in juries.
The Piiiladkm-hi- SoriETr rott Am.e- -

VIATINO TIIK MlSEltlES OF PlliUC PlUSONH.
The eigbt3'-fift- h annual meeting of the "Phila-
delphia Society lor alleviating the Miseries of
Public Prison" was held on Thursday evening,
2ith inet , nt their room, No. 10!) North Tenth
street. Tbo proceedings were of a very enter-
taining character to all such persons as are in-
terested in the philanthropic, work in which tho
association Is actively eugasred. Tho annual
election was held, with the following result:

President James .T. Barclay.
ts Joseph IL Chandler. William S.

Perot.
Treasurer William Dunne.
Secretaries John J. Lvtle. Edward Townsond.
Counsellors Henry J. Williams, Charles Uibbona.
Members ol the Acting Committee Charles Kills,

Thomss Latimer, John 51. Wetlicrlll, James E.
KalptiD, Airrcd IT. Love, Georire Tw..r, James
lvters, William Nicholson, - Samnel Towitsend,
Albert O. Rowland, Theodore Trewendt, William
J. Mullen, Wlliiam K. JMacAdam, Thomas A. Kobin-Bon- ,

John Llvezy, Henry M. Lalug, M anion H.
Dickinson, Lewis H. Conrad, A. Jac.kson Ourt, M.
D., Itev. Charles F. Diver, Benjamin llallowell, Jr.,
John C. Farr, Joseph Klnlke. John O'Connor, Hlcti-ar- d

U. Stotesburv, Oeorge W. Hall, William Haw-
kins, AugustnB Thomns, J. J. Woodward, Wildara
Vanderveer, Bev. K. It. Beadle, William Ineram,
Horace W Pitkin. Harry iCennertv, William H.
Burr. Ssuiuel W. Jacobs, Asa S. Wing, Hamilton
K. Hutehins, Caleb J. Milne, Isaac Baker, Leonard
N. Walker, Clayton B. Holers, Edward Marshall,
Abraham O. Stein, Josiah W. Leeds, A. II. Fran-ciseu- s.

Addr"sps were made by Joseph R. Chandler and
Edward Towusend.

The Yolno M.knnerciior Bali.. Tho ex-
cessively bad weather of last night did not
prevent the Young Mamnerchor ball at the
Academy of Music from being a remarkably
brilliant entertainment. The building was
rowded with a gay throng of ladles and gen-

tlemen, bent on enjoying themselves despite the
snow and wind which made the Btreets of the
city so dismal after nightfall, and tho whole
aflair passed off In a manner highly satisfac-
tory to all who were concerned In it. The ball
opened at 9 o'clock with a grand carnival pro-
cession, in which figured a great number of
emblematic figures, the war between F'ranco
and Germany giving hints for a variety of sug-
gestive devices, prominent among which was a
series of tableaux representing the union of the
German States and the awakening of the old
Emperor Barbarossa, who greeted the Emperor
William as bis successor. These tableaux were
arranged in very artistic style, and were greeted
with uproarlons applause. The dancinar, whleh
commenced after the conclusion ot the tableaux,
was kept up until a late hour, and the ball was
pronounced by all who participated to be one
of the most enjoyable ever given iu the Aca-
demy.

Doings or the Wateii Dkcautment.
Twenty-si- x miles and 1153 feet of water-pip- e

have been laid in various parts of the city by
tho Water Department during the year 1870.
The longest main, of unusually large size, Is that
which Is laid from the Corinthian avenue basin
to Washington avenue. Tho new water works
at Belmont are now In operation and supply
West Philadelphia. The reservoir, however, Is
not yet connected with the main laid across the
Schuylkill, near the Columbia bridge. At the
Spring Garden works the foundations for the
new double cylinder are nearly completed. This
when erected jwill increase the capacity of
the works about 10,000,000 gallons per day". At
Falrmouut the work of blasting tbe rock to ac-
commodate the third turbine wheel is being
rapidly pushed forward.

The'Regietcr of Water is now busily engaged
In receiving water rents fori&Tl. Bills can be
paid until the 1st of May without penalty, but
after that date five per cent will be added.

Moiie Cakei.essness. bout 8 o'clock last
night, Oflicers English, McDerinott, and Kuhu,
of tbe Delaware Harbor Police, heard a peculiar
noise at the foot of Balnbrldge street. On near-In- g

the wharf they perceived a bright light
through one of the cabin windows of the
schooner Chlmo, Captain Lunsle commanding.
Upon boarding the vessel they found it to be ou
fire. One of the ollicers went lor the Weccacos
Fire Company, who soon extinguished the
flames. It appears that Captain Lunsle was
endeavoring to fill a lighted coal-o- il lamp,
whereupon an explosion ensued. The captain
was badly burned ahouttbe face and hands.

Tiik CnE8Nt-- Street 8katinq Rink. The
Ice Is in splendid condition at the Chesnut 8treet
Skating Rink, ana me skaters, male and female,
old and young, can enjoy themselves to their
beart's content. This evening the Liberty Cor-
net Band will ta in attendance to discourse elo-
quent music

uy the Snow About 11 o'clock
this morning a brick building on Nineteenth
street, below South, occupied by Alexander
Patterson, was demolished by the excessive
weight of snow upon the roof. At tbe time of
the occurrence Mrs. Patterson and (wo children
were in tbe Louse, but escaped uuharcied.

Mabb -- Ladkbr. Mro-ar- s, report this morning
ttold aaoUlkMiS aa follows !

100 1, at 110VU 60A. U .JlO'i
il ls lie?; inner. . K0V
11 17 lios
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

Tie fpproaching Capitulation.

rrus&ian Terms of Cnrrendcr.

The Ncmvh in IJei-lin- ,

Wreck in Boston Harbor.

Proceedings of Congress.

i:tr. i:ic IHc, lite V2fe.

FliOM KVROPE.

The tiermna Trrms aT Surrender.
WLomion, Jan. 25 9 30 A. M. The following

is obtained from an uuoln jial sour.:e,
but it Is believed to be entirely trustworthy.
The Germans will insist upon tho uncondi-
tional surrender of Paris, with all the forts and
defenses.

The Restoration of the Ranaparten.
A report in the London Times that there is

collusion between liismarck, Napoleon, and
Eugenie Is unfounded.

The Kumars af (:n pit illation In Berlin.
Beui.in, Jan. 25. The report of the arrival

of M. Favre at Versailles and that that he was
received to-da- y created a great excitement,
although at present it Is not officially confirmed.
As soon as tbe news of the supposed inteuded
capitulation was noised abroad, the streets were
speedily filled with joyful crowds.

Great numbers of people repaired at once to
tne palace, in hopes of seeing the (Jueen, and to
bear from her lips tbe glad intelligence promis-
ing a speedy return of peace. They were dis-

appointed in their expectation, as no telegram
bad reached her Majesty. All public olllces and
business generally were suspended, their opera-
tives being anxious to gather news.

The general belief is, in well-inform- ed circles,
that the rumor6 of negotiations, looking toward
capitulation, are true, for the fact of Jules
Favre's presence at V rsallles is undoubted, but
some believe h9 may have gone there in the
hope of obtaining a military pass to the London
conference.

The fact is officially known here that only
five days full rations are left In Parts from to-

day. At the War Office great preparations are
making for the conveyance and reception of a
large number of prisoners. Different locations
are designated.

FROM nilSIIIJVGTOJV.
STha Bankrupt Law.

Seefat Despatch to Th livening TelajrapK
Washington, Jan. 27. The nouse Judiciary

Committee made several amendments to the
baukrupt law, so as to extend its provisions to
all insolvent debtors.

AioUtaot Attorney-Uenera- l.

They also agreed to the bill allowing the
Attorney-Genera- l of the United States another
assistant, with a salary of four thousand dol-

lars.
Tbe Senate Foreign Relations Committee in-

tended to take up
The Alabama Claim

matter, but not having received the bill from
tbe State Department which, at the request of
Mr. Sumner, is being prepared, tbe question was
not considered.

.amlnatlona ElanKlnc Fire.
The nomination of Messrs. Hoot and Cramer

far Ministers to Chili and Stockholm respec-
tively, still bang; fire in tbe Foreign Relations
Committee.

FROM JVXW EM GLAND.
Feaael Ashore.

Boston, Jan. 27. During the storm last
night the bark Neptune, from Messina, in run-
ning in for a harbor, struck Green Island, and
subsequently came off, but went ashore again
on George's Island, where she remains, with
four feet of water in ber hold. Assistance bas
been sent to ber, and she will probably come off
at high water. Tier cargo of oranges, lemons,
and salt will be considerably damaged. Tbe
cargo is owned by Messrs. Baker & Morrill, and
tbe vessel by Elisha Atkins.

CON ORE S S .
FOUTV-F1RH- T TKKU-TIJIl- lD SESSION.

Meaute.
Washington, Jan. 27. Mr. Scott presented

twenty remonstrances from 1400 citizens of
Western Pennsylvania against interference with
the navigation of tbe Ohio river by the con-
struction of the Newport aud Cincinnati Bridge,
lleierred to the Committee on Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Howard, Chairman of the
(committee on tbe Pacific Railroad, the said
committee was discharged from the further
consideration of the resolutions of the Dubuque
Board of Trade In favor of the construction of
tbe Northern Branch of the Pacific
Railroad westward from tbe Missouri river, uud
for a land grant iu aid of the company.

On motion of Mr. A. G. Thurman, chairman
of tbe select committee to consider Mr.
SSprague's resolution for an investigation Into
allegations of that Senator's complicity with
blockade runners in the Rebellion, said commit-
tee was authorized to send for persons aud
papers, and take testimony.!

Mr. Haiulin Introduced a joint resolution ap-
pointing General William T. Sherman a regent
of the Smithsonian Institute, vice General Dela-fiel- d,

resigned. Passad.
Tbe House bill prescribing tbe form of enact-

ing and resolving clauses of acts and resolutions
of Congress, aud rules for the construction
thereof, proposing to abbreviate the phraseology
of legislative formulas, was discussed.

Messrs. Howard, Caeserly, and others favored
tbe retention of time-honore- d forms of legisla-
tion. Passed.

An adjournment over Saturday prevailed
yeas, 83; navs, 20.

At I SO o'clock Mr. Trumbull's bill looking
towards civil service reform came up as unfin-
ished business.

Mr. Schurz proceeded to review tho necessi-
ties of the civil service, and the remedies lor
existing abases.

Iloaae.
Mr. Conger introduced a bill to provide for the

admission of animals specially Imported tor
breeding purposes from the Dominion of Canada
free of duty. Referred.

Mr. Maynard, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, renortsd a jeint resolution to re-
lieve John L. Thomas, Jr., Collector of Customs
at Baltimore, and late iht V. 6. deslguated de

positary there, from responsibility for a sum of
over 127,000 stolen or embezzled by two of his
depntv collectors.

After tbe reading of tbe report and a brief
discussion, the joint resolation was recom-
mitted.

The Dense then proceeded to the call of com-
mittees for reports of a private character.

The nouse then, at 2 o'clock, went into Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Wheeler In the chair,
on the Indian Appropriation bill.

After agreeing to some amendments the com-
mittee rose, and the bill was passed by the
House.

A petition was presented of Williams, ITaven
tCo., and other Influential business men of

New London, Conn., for a commission to audit
and determine the Alabama claims.

The House then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the Senate joint resolution extending
the time to construct a railroad from the 8t.
Croix river or lake to the west eud of Lake Su-
perior and to Bayfield.

Mr. Ilolman argued against tbe passage of tbe
joint resolution.

Hew Yark Praiinca market.
Niw Tors, Jan. 87. c:otton stea ly, with a fair

tlemtnd; shIps of 85(Hibales nplansat 15',;
. Flour stelv ; sal. a of l8,ono harrnis

Stste at Ohio at it B0;47 50; Western at
outhern at $8 9rxj8 75. Wheat flrmpr;

sfllei of M.coo Imsliels new spring at 114 41 65;
winter red Indiana at eo. corn dull; sales
of 84,000 ImsliWs new mixed Western at frirf'Me.
Oats dull; sales of SG.noo bushels Ohio at 66V;.
Krefquit. Tors, steady. Lard unchanged. Whisky
firm at 9rc.

FEltCY K. STEAK.
A INewlv Appointed Indian Aaent In Trouble

A K.inidulf nt Itond lor $ZZAH)0.
At 1 o'clock to-da- y, before United States Com-niishion- er

Biddle, Percival B. Spesr had a hear-
ing on tbe charge of uttering and publishing as
true a certain false, forged, and counterfeited
writing or bond, with iuleut to defraud tho
United States.

United States District Attorney Aubrey II.
Smith sworn The bond I hold in my baud was
prei-ente- to mo at my office to obtain a certifi-
cate as to tbe sufficiency of the sureties upon it,
on the 28th of December. 1870; on the day pro-
ceeding Mr. Spear came to my office alone with
a blank bond and informed me he had been ap-
pointed an Indian agent; he asked me if I would
approve of a couple of gentlemen be named as
bis sureties; these gentlemen were well known
to me; I think they were Mr. Borie and Mr.
Welch, but I am not certain; be then left, and
on bis return said that the gentle-
men bo expected to obtain as
his sureties were not in town, and asked me if
be could substitute Mr. Charles E. Smith, re-
siding at No. 210 S, Fifteenth street; I told him
Mx. Smith was perfectly satisfactory; I made an
appointment with him to call at my house dur-
ing tbe evening In company with Mr. Smith,
when I would have the bond executed; I told
him in case Mr. Smith was unwell he need not
brine bim, as I knew his signature; I remained
at my bouse that night, but Mr. Spear failed to
call; he called at my house tbe next day in com-
pany with a man named R. M. Evans; the bond
was handed to me with tbe names of Charles E.
Smith and R. M. Evans as sureties; tbe name of
J. W. Jones was also offered as a witness to the
signature of Mr. Smith; when questioning Mr.
Evans, be said was worth $25,000 after paylnir
bis debts; I then certified to the sufficiency of
tbe sureties on the bond; after which I banded
it to Mr. Spear, and be and Mr. Evans left the
office.

John W. Jones sworn I am well acquainted
with Mr. Charles E. Smith; the signature ou
tbe bond is not in his handwriting.

Charles E. Smith sworn I did not sign this
bond; Mr. Spear never had any iuterview with
me in regard to my becomioe his surety.

The accused was held in $7000 bail to answer
at court.

Accident. Yesterday afternoon named
John McElroy, aged fourteen years, had his leg
fractured anil was otherwise badly Injured by
the falling ot an awning filled with snow ou
Richmond street, above Somerset. The little
sufferer was removed to the Episcopal Hospital
in a precarious condition.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Has told. QUALITY WAB

BANTED. A fail assortment of sie klui on hand.
KAKK A BKo"UHK, Makers,

No. KM O UKSNUT Htrsot. Iwlow V mrth.

CHESNUT STREET SKVNNG RINK,
TWENTY-THIR- D AND CHESNUT.

BEAUTIFUL ICE.
BEAUTIFUL ICE.

ELEGANT SKATING.
ELEGANT 8K VTING.

LIBERTY SILVER OORNRf BAND.
L1BBKTY felLVEU UOKNKT BAND.

THIS EVENING. THIS EVENING.
It J. A. PAYNE & BRO.

CLOTHING.
OAK OAK

HALL) HALL!
FINE

CLOTniNQ!

W ANA MAKER, k BROWN!

LOW

PRICES!
OAK OAK

ALL! HALL!

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Best Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment !

0

Fire-proo- f.

Burelar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON

8PIIERI0AL

3infrla.i Hafo
Win resist all BURGLAR S IMPLEMENTS for any

length of time. .Please send for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
no. 721 cnnsrjur street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.
868 Broadway, N. Y. 108 Banc st, Cleveland, Ohio

A nnmher of Second-han- d Safes, of dlfferen
makes and Blzea, for sale VJtH Y LOW.

bales, Machinery, eta, moved audiolsted promptly
and careinlly, at reasonable rates. lOIfmwtmi

"FINE STATIONERY
.AMD

Card Eiigrrttvingj',

No. 1031 CHESNUT STREET.
IStathtiSp

STEAM ENGINES AND PORTABLE AND
BuU s af Jtuters', aad BUes's, and

Imp'al's t'sMUta aud lllW firi. finl, P n aud
UKOtUilO. HOWAHO,

JlaUtotoJkUvim'iUC-TUttkrt- mt.
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THE FATE OF PARIS.

Despatch from . Emperor William.

He Expects an Early Surrender

DOXV-EST-
XC AFFAIRS.

Another Hotel Burned.

Missouri's Govcrnor's.Message.

Another Batch of Fsnians Arrived.

FROM EUROPE.
The F.mperar William Anticipates an Early

Sarrcuacr at fnrla.
London, Jan. 20. 130 A. M. It is said the

Emperor of Germany has written a letter to his
wile, In which he says the capitulation of Paris
is imminent, and that he expects speedily to
returned to Berlin.

ruptured (jermnn .Ships.
Cherbourg harbor is crowded with captured

German ships.
l.nribaldl'a Farces Hnrraandeit.

Lotion, Jan. Uti 7 A. M. The Telegraph
has a despneh annonneing that Garibaldi and
his forces are surrounded by Prussiaus near
Dijon.

The Dally A'etcs of to-da- y says
Julca Favre Krturned from Versntlles

to Paris on Wednesday.
The Bombardment

of Paris continues.

FROM MEW YORK.
Terrible I'hnrae.

New York, Jan. 27 Ad.ui Shearer has been
arrested in Hudson City, charged with beating
his father-iu-la- William Miller, to death a
few days ago. Mrs. Miller died about the same
time, it is alleged, from fright.

Nhlit Mews.
Nkw York, Jan. 27. Tho steamer Russia

passed the City of London yesterday in latitude
40-5- longitude CG12.

IiurnlDK af a Hotel.'
The Mansion House at Hull was destroyed

by fire last night.
tinsometrr Explosion la Brooktyo.

At noon to-da- y tbe main gasometer of the
Brooklyn Gas Company, on Plymouth street,
near Gold, exploded, demolishing and destroying
a large portion of the columns supporting the
machinery. An immense sheet of llame burst
high into the air. , It is supposed that a nnmher
of workmen, who were clearing away snow,
were either killed or injured. Dwellings in the
vicinity were much blistered by the intense heat
of tbe flame, and the destruction of window
glass was considerable.

Anatbrr Arrival af Kalenaed Fenlana.
Nkw York, Jan. 27. The Russia, with more

Fenian exiles, bas arrived. Much enthusiasm
has been created in Fenian circles by the news,
At Sweeney's Hotel the announcement created
interne excitement. Kossa, McClure, Devoy,
Mnlla, and O'Connell were not at the hotel
when the news reached there.

ThoTnylor Will :s
was np again to-da- y before Surrogate Hutch- -

ings. The only additional evidence given so
far was that by U. S. Wells, who testified that
he believed the signature genuine. He was
familiar with I) a rev's handwriting, and did not
believe tho body of the will was written by
him.

Arrest of Durgiars.
John Leroy and Charles Keilly, bnrglar,were

arrested this morning while taking f3r00 worth
of silk from the store of McBurne, Wilson &
Donald, on Canal street. They were held for
trial. Both had revolvers when arrested.

Suspicion of Murder.
Peter Dickson was arrested on suspicion of

having murdered James Wellington, found dying
in an alley on Tenth avenue, has been dls
charged. The coroner's verdict was that Wei
lington died of injuries by falling.

The steamship
The City of London

has been signaled.
Tne Haararerty rioiiilelde.

Nkw York, Jan. 27. Tbe examination of the
first witness In the case of Haggerty, the Phlla
delpUa' rough who was killed by "Reddr the
Blacksmith, "was concluded to-da- y. The witness
testified that be saw Haggerty point a pistol at
Reddy, and afterwards saw Haggerty give the
pistol to somebody else. Did not see Reddy
shoot Haggerty.

Tbo Dlamend Ninocallaa: Case.
A. C. I'adcliff, alias A. C. Chamberlain, has

been sent to prison by Commissioner Osborn in
default of 110. COO bail, on a charge of smug
gling diamonds.

FROM NEW EXOLAjYD.
The Wnaw Mteroi.

Bostow, Jan. 27. About eight Inches of enow
has fallen, and the sleighing is good. The trains
from New York are five hours late.

Fire la Ilostea.
The premises of Hopgood fc Co., wholesale

shoe dealers, Federal street, were damaged by
lire this morning to the amonnt of $5000.

Massachusetts Constabulary.
A bill appropriating 1159,900 was reported by

tbe legislative committee to support the State
constabulary for the present year, and was re-

duced $30,000 by a vote of 103 to 80 in the
Ilouee, and in this shape goes to the Senate,

fcblppia.
Arrived, steamship Hatavia, from Liverpool.

FROM WASniKQTOX.
Tbe Bankrupt Act.

Despatch to the Attodattd 1'rtn.
Washington, Jan. 27. Tbe nouse Judiciary

Committee this morning agreed to recommend
several amendments to the dankrupt act, one of
which Is to exempt tbe widow's dower from its
operations, and another provides for the ap-

pointment of the register in bankruptcy by the
United States Circuit Judges instead of by Jus-

tices of the United States Supreme Court hold-

ing Circuit Courts

FROM THE DOMINION.
Unban Privateera.

Halifax, Jan. 27. The steamer Florida, a
supposed Cuban privateer, arrived last night.
Plutarch Gonsalves, who came la her, says she
bos no connection with Cuba, bat is seat to
Halifax for sale 7 ber owner, for whom be is
agent.
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THE LATEST HEWS.

FROM EUROPE.
Hallroad Hrldce Dratravril

LosnoN, Jan. 20 Noon The Prussians hava
destroyed the railroad brldgo over the Cher,
near Tours.

A despatch from Lille says the Prussians are
retreating in the direction of the Somme,
and have

, Abandoned the Nleae of On in bra I
and other fortn tses in the eastern portion of
the Department of the North. On Monday their
headquarters were at Crevecrur.

FROM THE WEST.
ftlessaae ort-'orrrao- r Bron. of Mlnaourl.
St. Lot: ih, Jan. 27 Governor Brown sent a

special message to the Legislature yesterday, In
which he very ably discusses the divorce laws,
and recommends the establishment of a State
House ot Refuge for juvenile criminals, a
thorough geological survey of the State, and a
complete revh ion of the revenue and insurance
laws. The Governor eecms to think adultery
the only rufliclent cause for absolute divorce,
and suggests that this act be made penal, and
when evidence of adultery is sufllcient to justify
legal separation, the guilty party should be
punished by the same judgment that grants tho
divorce.

Tbe Alabama nnd Chattanooga Railroad.
Chattanooga, Jan. 27. The Chattanooga

Times contains a report of an interview with J.
C. Stanton, General Superintendent of the
Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad. He says
the reason that the January Interest was not
paid by bis road on the bonds endorsed by the
State of Alabama , was that it might be ascer-
tained if the present administration of Alabama
would recognize the validity of the bonds issued
by the last Legislature in aid of railroads.

He was offered all the money he needed if he
could obtain from Governor Lindsay a promise
to recommend the present Legislature to
acknowledge the bonds or agree to extend the
time, but the Governor positively refused to do
either. Mr. Stanton says he has provided money
to pay all the floating debt and complete the
road, which now lacks only forty miles, In forty
days from date. He will then pay Interest on
his bonds, and will ask no more indorsement
rom the State of Alabama.

FROM THE WEST.
The Newport Brldgo I'nwt.

St. Louis, Jan. 27.-- At a meeting of mer-
chants on 'Change this noon resolutions were
unanimously adopted that in the opinion of the
members of tho St. Louis Merchants' Exchange
the Newport Bridge Company should be com-
pelled to raise their bridge to the same height as
the suspension bridge between Cincinnati and
Covington, and build it in accordance with the
report of the United States engineers. The
action of the Exchange bas been telegraphed to
onr delegation in Congress, with a request that
it be laid before the Committee on Commerce
at once.

THE STIIONOEST AND BFST-R- E

AS WRLL AS MOST PUOflTABLK
INVESTMENT NOW OFFERED IN TUB MAU- -

7 FEXl CEIJT. COLD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Coupon or Registered, and free of U. 8. Tax,

PRINCIPALIS D INTEREST PAYABLS IN OOLD,

ISSCKD BT TOR

I!urIIns;on, Cedar Ilapids, nnd
9IIs sota II. It. Co.

The small remaining balance of the Loan for sale

At OO and Accrued luteretft In
Currency.

Interest payable May and Novemier.

3. EDGAR THOMSON,
OliAKLES L. FKOST, Biees.

The bonds are Issued at $20,0C0 per mile against
the portion oulj of thd hue fully completed and
equipped.

Tbe greater part of the road Is already la opera-
tion, aud the present earnings are iarge.j in exoes
of the operating expenses aud Interest uu the bonds.
The balance of the work necessary to establish
throuRh connections, thereby shortening the dis-
tance between St. Paul and Chicago S inilts, and 90
miles to St. Louis, Is rxpldly progressing, la time for
the aoveuient nt the coming grain crops, which, It
la estimated, will double the present Income of the
road.

The established character f this road, running aa
It does through the heart of the most thickly-settle- d

and richest portion of the great titate or Iowa, to-

gether with Its present ad vauced condition and large
earnings, warrant as la unhesitatingly recommend-
ing tliene bonds to Investors as, in every respect, an
nLdoubted secnrity. A small quantity of the Issue
only lemalns nnsoid, and when tue enterprise la
completed, ahich will be this fall, an immediate ad-
vance over subscription price may be looked for.
' The bonds have Bfty years to run, are convertible
at the option of the bolder Into the stock of the Com-
pany at par, aud the payment of the priuclpal la pro-

vided for by a sinking fund. The convertibility
privilege attached to these bonds cannot fall to cause
tntm, at an early day, to command a market price
considerably above pr. U. S. Five-twenti- at pre-
sent prices return only iJ4 per cent, currency Inte-
rest, while these bonds pay M per cent, and we
regard them to be as safe aud fully equal as a security
to any Jtailroad Bond Issued; and until they are
placed npon the New York Stock Exchange, the
rules of wMch require the road to be completed, we
obligate ourselves to rebuy at any time auy of these
oonds sold by us after this date at the same price aa
realized by us ou their sale,

AU marketable securities taken in payment free ef
omnilsslon and express charges.

UENKY 4c CO,,
If o. 32 UA1.L Street. V.

rOR BALI BT

TOWNS END WI1ELEN A CO..
BARKElt BROS, ft, CO.,
KUKTZ 4 HOWARD,
BO WEN fc KOX,
D HAVEN ft, BKOTHER,
THOS. A. BIDDLE & CO.,
WM. PA1NT&R ft. CO.,
GLENDS.NNINU, DAVIS ft CO.,
O. DINVILL1EKS,
EMOKV. BENSON ft CO.,
tilLBOL'MH, BOND ft CO., Bankers.
C. F. YEliK.ES ft CO., Bankers.,

rHU.ADBI.FHlA,
Of whom pamphlets andlnformatlon may be ob-

tained. . ill ut

PRESSES FOR 8TAMP1NG FELT,
and bbsst etsl. Moulds sod IHasfg

njsbsps. rtaOHUK () HO WBR1.
( wi Ho. 17 South KIUUI --KVl'U bUMt.


